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To Company Nam."/Scheme

AC IT/ARS N

There was a change tn the interests of the

substanlial holder on

Form 504

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6]18

Notice of change of interests of substantial holder

Nrlillennium Services Group Ltd

A.C.N. 607 926 787

09 10

1. Details of substantial holder(I)

Namc

ACN/ARSN (if appl cablc)

3 Stanhope StreL.t PLy Ltd ATf The National Property Trust and relared parLies

2+ /06 12021

The previous notice was given to the company on

The previous notice was dated 09/r012020

2. Previous and present voting power

ln when lasl r."quired, and when now requireC, to give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme, are as follows

Class of sccuritics (4) Prcvious noticc Prcscnt noticc

Pcrson's votos Votinq po',r;cr {5) Pcrson's votcs Votinq powcr (5)

F'ully paid ordinal shares 6,375,033 13.88% 5,8-53,601 12.75o/o

3. Changes in relevant inlerests

Particularsofeachchangein orchangeinthenatureoi,arelevaniinterestofihesubstantialh0lderoranassociateinvotingsecuritiesofthecompanyorscheme,sinceth0
substanlial holdcr was last i'cquircd to givc a substantial holding noticc to thc company or schcmc arc as follows:

Date of

cha nge

Person whose

relevant interest

changed

Nature of
change (6)

Conslderation

given in relation

to change (7)

Class and

number of

securities

alfected

Person's votes

alfected

2410612021 Wryne and F,ileen

Crewes Firmily Trust
1.13% $389,070 694,760

Wayne and Eileen

Crewes Family Trust

4. Present relevant interests

Particulars of each relevant interest of the substantial holder in voting securities aller the chanqe are as follows:

Holder of

re levant

rnterest

Registered

holder cf
securities

Person en1itled

to be reqistered

as holder (B)

Nature of
relevant

interest (6)

Class and

number of
securities

Person's votes

The \ational

Property Trrst
i StrnhopeStrcet Pli.l l(l I StanhoF Strect Pt) Ltd Sharehr:lder 1,325,2r3

\fnYne aild llileeD

Crewes family Trust WaYne and Ililee, Crewes Pl! Ll(l lfn)'ne and Ljleen Crewes Pty I-td Sharcholdcr 4,169,5t2 ,l.l 69,512

l\itr: xnJ lli sdn a.e*:
Frrilr Sulrrnnxrinr !trnJ

XIt \Varne -{ndre}. i.eslie Cretes

and },lrs Eileen Frlrrcis CreLes

Vlr \\rtrvne Andre\L Leslie (lrerres

rnd Mrr Flileen Francis Creu.es
Shrrreholder I 35,I;6 t35,176

r,325,213
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5. Changes in association

interests in the company or scheme are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Natur." oi association

6. Addresses

The addresses 0l pers0ns named in this form are as follows:

Signature

DIRECTIONS

lf there are a number 0f substantial holders with similar or related relevant interests
cquity trust), thc namcs cOuld bc includcd in an anncxurc r0 thc forrn. lf thc rclcvant
throughout the form as a specifically named gr0up il'the membership 0f each group,

form

caPacitY Director

(eg a corporation and its related corporations, 0r the manager and trustee of an

intcrcsts 0l a group of pcrsons arc csscntially similar, thcy may bc rcfcrrcd to
with the names and addresses ol members is clearly set Out in paragraph 6 0f the

print name

sign here

1\rayne Crerves

(1)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

t2) See the definition 0f "associate' in section 9 of the Corporations Act 200-1

Thc voting sharcs of a c0mpany constitutc onc class unlcss dividcd int0 scparatc classcs.

The pcrson's votes dlvidcd by the t01al votes in thc bocly corporatc 0r scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude deiails of

(a) anylelevantagreementcrothercitcumstancesbecauseofwhichthechangelnrelevantinterestoccurred lfsubsecti0n6ilB(4)applies,acopy0fany
document setting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details of any contract scheme 0r 

'

arrangement, must accompany this form, together with a written siatement certifying ihis contract, scheme or arrangement; and

(b) anyqualilicalion0fthepowerofapers0ntoexercise,controltheexerciseof,orinfluencetheexerciseof,thevotingpowers0r disposalolthesecuritiesto
which thc rclcvant intcrcst rclatcs (indicating clcarly thc particular sccuritics to which thc qualification appllcs).

See the def nition of "relevant agreement" in section 9 0l'the Corporations Art 200-1

Details0f thec0nsiderationmrrstincludeanyandall benefits moneyandother,thatanypersonfromwhomarelevantinterestwasacquiredhas,ormay,becom'e
entitledtoreceiveinrelationtothatacquisition. Detailsmustbeincludedevenifthebenefitisconditional onthehappeningorngtolacgntingency. Delailsmustbe
included of any benefit paid 0n bchalf 0f the subslantlal holder or its associate in relation t0 the acquisitions, even if they arc not paid directly io the person from whom
the relevant jntefest was acquired

lf thc substantial holdcr is unablc to detcrmine thc idcntity of thc person (cg f thc rclevant inlcrest arises llccausc of an option) v/rite "unknown".

Give details, ll appropriafe, o[ the present association and any change in that association since the last substantial holciing notice.

(7)

(B)

(e)

Name Address
3 Starrhopc Street Ptv Ltd ATF
'Ihe National Property'Irust

l: 'fhe Cups I).ive, Cape S.hanck, YIC 3919

\t avne ancl llilecn Crcwes Pty l-tci

Ctcrves Trust
I 2 I hc Cups uri\,c, Capc Schanck, \'tC j9J9

oate t,{ ta 6 ftol

See the deflnlt 0n of "relevant lnterest' in sections 608 anC 671 B(/) of the Corporations Act 2001.



3 STANHOPE STREET PTY LTD ACN 155 225237

Annexure A.

4. Present Relevant interests (continued)

6. Addresses (continued)

This is Annexure A of 1 page referred to in Form 604 - Notice of change of interest of substantial holder

W

Holder of
relevant
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

Person
entitled to be
registered as
holder

Nature of
relevant
interest

Class and
number of
securities

Person's
votes

SASHA
TREGENT
MORT

SASHA

TREGENT
IVORT

SASHA

TREGENT
IV1ORT

ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDER

160,500
FULLY PAID

ORDS

160,500

MISSY
CHARLOTTE
fuIORT

MISSY

CHARLOTTE
MORT

MISSY

CHARLOTTE
I\4ORT

ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDER

31,600

FULLY PAID
ORDS

31,600

ZARA
TOL[-EY
MORT

ZARA
TOLLEY
IVORT

ORDINARY
SHAREHOLDER

31,600
FULLY PAID

ORDS

31,600

Name Address

MR WAYNE ANDREW LESLIE CREWES
AND MRS EILEEN FRANCIS CREWES ATF
WAYNE AND EILEEN CREWES FAIVILY

SUPERANNUATION FUND

12THE CUPS DRIVE, CAPE SCHANCK, VIC 3939

SASHA TREGENT IVORT 12IHE CUPS DRIVE, CAPE SCHANCK, VIC 3939

MISSY CHARLOTTE MORT 12THE CUPS DRIVE, CAPE SCHANCK, VIC 3939

ZARA TOLLEY MORT 12THE CUPS DRIVE, CAPE SCHANCK, VIC 3939

DIRECTOR

ANDREW LESLIE CREWES

ZARA
TOI-LEY
MORT


